Production and characterization of murine monoclonal antibodies against staphylococcal enterotoxins A and E.
Six murine monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against staphylococcal enterotoxin A (SEA) and enterotoxin E (SEE) were prepared by fusion of myeloma cells with mouse spleen cells immunized with SEA and SEE. Of five MAbs to SEA tested, two MAbs were reactive with only SEA, whereas three were specific for both SEA and SEE. On the other hand, one MAb to SEE was found to be specific for only SEE. To study specificities of the combining sites of these MAbs, competitive binding assays with either SEA or SEE and horseradish peroxidase conjugated MAbs were performed using unconjugated MAbs as inhibitors. The results obtained in the assays suggest that different epitopes may be located on SEA and that some of them may be cross-reacting epitopes between SEA and SEE.